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: The White Pass & Yukon R
—r- V/7) causes you to think that your 

W band's Love is on Lift glim ?"
"He no longer pays me the little 

Attentions that he used to before we .
Married,'' replied Mrs Rooster, f 

•The reason a Masculine r reattire # 
dees not hold Hands after he is mar- 
Tied,"'replied Mrs Hen, “Is became'# 
he needs both Paws to work with to #
Pay his Wife's Bills ” * ------ LEAVE DAWSON------

S£ïl ; ■ ***•» • FrUa-vs-1 f-

• “Tafiy is"cheap.'1 replied Mrs. Hen, #
“and any Chappie will cough np ' • <
lots of caloric Language as long as J 
you will listen to him spiel, but Mon
ty Talks, and the Wife who ha* got

to blow only on Skagway trail, the a Husblnd wh„ is willing to toil toll
Stroller set off to visit his two gtimd fcetwrco ter and the Slag Pile
friends. He had not seen them for has got x proof of Affection strong]
about a week as their tent had been e o,.gh ^ draw Money on_at the]
moved several miles up the trail Bank » ' . I

The frp.il little cafivas house was „But he does not Notice what lj 
distinguished by a sign .on the flap ‘ «ear,'' moaned the disconsolate Wife 
which was readily recognised En- -*\s j0Bj, $$ he doesn't Notice what 
teiing without' preliminary announce- othfr Females wear, push your Luck,; 
ment, the conviction that something jor things are coming your way," re- j

•Go home and

Hus-

rite Klondike Nugget “TSST
TtltPHONE HO. I».

may be accepted Without argument 
that no private"Icohcern Wili embark 

In an enterprise of such magnitude,
any expectation other than to 

derive therefrom the largest possible

S« stroller’s Column. «k PASSENGER AMP MAIL SERVICE 
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

The only- line maintaining regular relay stages with be* . 
every 22 miles Fares tower - time; faster-most comfarLa™

only at the best road houses

(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 
(issued Dally and Semi-Weakly.
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SOBSCHlfTIOM RATES. 

Daily.
Yearly, In advance ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance ....—
Single copies ... .

A news item in the Nugget bf yes
terday recalled to the mind of toe 
otrolier some of the incidents that 
came

So they went on, each day drawing 
their little supply of grub and cloth
ing a little nearer to the summit and 
with every advance becoming more 
and more confident of reaching a rc-

P...Ù_____ «24.00
Rrijets.

*2.00 to his notice during three
tiis time spent on the Skagway

in 1«S)V—«8. The item rcientd a fixation of the hopes that had urged ; 
to described howl live men without them to join the great stampede i
dogs, horses or other animals to as- Late one bitterly cold afternoon 
sist them had started for the Tanana 
diggings, their où this behi id them on 
sleds. The Stroller wishes them the 
seat of luck and hopes that they will 
reach the scene of the strike in good 
^asou to get a claim before the 
summer rush sets in. - *

Men who will, tackle a game like 
that are ent.t.ed to succeed and if the 
fates were just, they would succeed— 
out the fates are cot Always just— 
and that brings the Stroller back to 
L.e point, Which Started him on Uii» 
narrative.

It was in January, '98, and the 
trail was tilled from morning to 
night with an endless profession oi 
pack teams, dog teams, sleighs dra ■ n 
uy horses, mules, oxen, goats, tein- 
ueer, often by men and once in a 
great while by a woman.

Those months on Skagway tr.. il
vvflt 'always staiid out by lUeu.selwv

part of the Stroller's life—sep
arate and distinct from all the rest— 

ecuuse Kerns were^tBen and there

For instance, had the Treadgold 
scheme been permitted to stand as 
c/riginally outlined, it* is possible 
that the miners in time .would have 
been furnished a water supply, but 
the charges would have been so -great 
as to make the burden absolutely un-
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when the wind was blowing down 
through the canyon as it knows how

____ 2.00
.26

NuiCie.
When a newspaper offer» it» advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it 1» a 
pracucaj admission ol no circulation." 
1HE KLONDIKE NUOUET ask» a good 
figure lor its space and in, justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation live times that ol any 
other papei published between' J unèau 
and the North Pole. ' , v '

'bearable
It - is not merely that, water is 

necessary—but it must be - furnished 
so cheaply as to be within the reach 
of everj- mining operator, Whether his 
ground is high or low grade.

From the government standpoint 
the investment required would prove 
remunerative in the end, for it, would 
create new energy throughout tbt 
mining district, add largely to tbt 
number of the territory's self-sus
taining inhabitants and thus increas. 
in a mprkcd degree the large rev
enues now drawn fro^i the district.

In comparison with the need of a

HP**

Alaska Flyers
Operated by the...

was wrong seized the Stroller even sp0n(fed Kef mother 
iéfore his eyes became accustomed to forget it," continued Mrs Hen. 
the darkness which pervaded cue tent drf,,s,ng her daughter, "for yon make 

A moment's investigation confirmed rre t red. If Masculine Creatures de- 1 
Ti s fears In a corner of the tent on. voted as much time to making Love j 
a rude couch of spruce boughs, Fred, jaf er Marriage as they do before j

their'Wives would have to take in [I 
Washing to support the Family Fur I 
the: more,"- 1 apprehend that. a Senti- ! i 
mental Husband, who made - jgSf t» ; j

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be »ent to the
Creeks by our carriers on the follow lug 
days ; Every Tuesday and Pnday . to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Cold Bun, .Sulphur.

niter *d khe 
g d<'$' i>n*4

vbrre
^ gikiwâ 

kgpt pktdff
wttit til

<61-

Alaska Steamship Companyr
liW

- i
.'fsr — j

$50 Reward.
We will pay ... reWard *ol $5r0 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest
g p r I mu y K lion
copies ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from bunim.-M* bouse* -or privai» 
residence#, where same have been left uy 
our carried.

t ë younger of the two boys, was 
t ssing in delirium There was ’no 
lire in the small Yukon stove and tbit 
indications pointed to the fact-that
the partner had been away for the you at tie Breakfast Table would
day and had not. yet returned" It cloy on your Palate, /animate you |
was apparent at a glance that meni- king for \f Brute who /Beat you for a
gitis. that dread scourge of. the trail, L hange Before mayriage it is well 

e-iacted which will nevir bej|uplicafr t,àà mmi the unfortunate lad who to investigate the Temperature- of a
ed in history, nnd to which the pen oi.^p,,i Kl lo ^ alnlost the last" M. s line V«S5.re> Affections but
m^n never will be able to do justice sUge. ^fter Marnage the Wise Wife breaks

While running up and down tm , ^ donr th, Ktroller Ter Thermome er and Quits Gues-
trad hither and thither^search ot m was soon ab',i7» i(1 -#C i.r
diiy-Am^ -afid e^oryti !*•!»< 4.t.. ............. ■ <• ar,<l "t î>e su fît-nr ' "place<r'7n—It ’¥it¥fc tfth»
tie- made- the subject of a newspaper ^ f<m|orUMe hut'èx- Industrious Woman can -always man- j

tenting an occasiohal moan for Vat- «facture a Grievance if she does not 
er'he displayed no signs of"turmng I rtJWIIi, tm R«*r Made

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwav j 
Every Five Days. ____ _] > Ml

[_____
[ w*! eider tj

| **e hasri**^

e  gloom get g
lb# B

' «bflè fI'*J 

I hil re-1

ut>e t—tin $
water system all other reforms are 

.of subsidary importance^ and npoi. 
this_ one point every influence in the 
territory should be concentrated.

*• -i- -,aS a
elmer a. rmcRoM VNW E 3 HN,j, Suet

633 "'Irit Ave u», Sea ‘tieKLONDIKE NUUOET.
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HER STRONG SUIT
TRAVEL SHOULD COME THIS 

-WAY, - ~r

Ah illustration of wbaf might be 
T" accomplished it Dawson possessed a 
T live, active commercial organization 

is lurnished by the stampede now in

.....

So matter to "~*nt iHm 
point you t;m W > 

tin--'!, your tn-keUhe» 
read . , :

Burlington 
Route

.
in'fvbs Angeles. , . T ,tiorrespondent’s pencil 

t il in with a party of two young 
f Rows who hailed from Kentucky 
a cl titer one had ever before been be
yond the confines of their own rural 

-county and their experience in i ufiet- 
ting with the world had' been decid
edly. limited

They were “mushing" their own 
outfit, packing along the steep por
tions of the route and dragging a-
sled load where the grades were mod

ule Stroller I__
Los Angeles, Feb 14 -X'arric Na

tion wielded her hatchet thii evening
Sullen. *#

i onscioirsresf'
In about as hour the partner re

turned "A consultation ensued and 
it wa.1^.agreed that only one thing 
fcould be done 
their sled and the sofierer wrapped 

With' a long rope be was

—ewe by IN
hev ideal
■wfiM

Don’t Drink B tw -n Meals
London, Jan 31—Lord Roberte ha» j 1 

arte ted the presidency—of the new j j 
temperance association, "whose pledge j 
not to drink between meals is receive-, I 

ing many thousands ot signatures. ;
Dr Robert Hutchison described the > 

ideas of the promoters of the move- : j 
ment at the "headquarters of the Na- j

She was strolling through theprogress to the Tanana. Advices from 
coast points indicate that the Tanana ll'totcs Gardens in the theatre ol

which s-he has been lecturing all

Via the Buflligteil •he
fever in very virulent form has ap
peared in Seattle, Tacoma and other 
coast joints. Parties leaving from 

those cities are in almost every in 
stance booking passage for Valdez, 
undoubtedly urged to do so by those
who are interested in the latter town glasam and then proceeded to give 

It is a well known fact {fiat"W the"Trdwd a lecture on temperance, 

so called route via Valdez is practic
ally impassible at this season of the 
year and the, great majority of those 
who attempt to reach the Tanana by 
that Toute will be destined for cruel 
hardships and ultimate disappoint
ment.

The natural route, the easiest and 

cheapest route is via Dawson and 
Circle City. The cost ol reaching 

Dawson from the coast is a very

wattoPUGET SOUND AGENT 
M P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

A robe was laid on
week, and, reaching the restaurant,: 
■lie came a< ross some young men 
drinking beer at a table 

With one sweep of her Jiatihet she- 
clea red the table - of bottles and

SfcATTlt,* I - pnnree*
[ toe a

I 6l"
I mt, aed

up in .it,__
lasted to.the sled in the fame tashi I

i: The partner —-on as a load of flour 
took the lead rope and with theerate

The tirole's energy which three 
threw into their work-V. as 

eDialled only by the sublime cons
entie they exp resied of wdewng Irr- 

tme in the golden north The pos- 
ibil.ty of failure never seeu.ed to 

cross their minds They had ponder
ed and studied so long before making 
ip tlseir minds to join ihe,rush, and 

had convinced themselves so thoip 
Highly that a harvest of wealth was 
witiiin 'their reach, tiiat assurance of 
sK cess had become to them a Con- 

jrt;nil almost akih to religious faith. - inetdent-of file trail—nothing more^

Cheap for Cash the twit >1Stroller bringing up the rear, a 
mournful prows»on. started fur Skag- h'«

tf me*»
It.tuHial-ldealtii Society yesterday.

: - ,i fallacy, he" said, to sav that be- J j 
man’s natural bever-i-f

men
way. ■

Four days, later there was a funer
al—brief as is the frontier custom. , ,, ,, , ,

, age it, tliervfore the only nahiwhen men are mad w ith the lust. of .,
gold in their veins . But solemn ,i ] bp.efage Civilization has improved ; 

was. at least for those who were thr j upon the foyd and drink of the cave ; 
chief mourners There was nothing !m.in mst.,,as it has improved his 
unusual about it, nothing e*C*mg'fdweH and m„ais 
about it, nothing to attract the at
tention of the countless horde of 
crazed stampeders: It was merely an

Today Mrs Nation called upon 
Chief of Police Elton And told him 

how to run the police department 
It seem* that Mrs. Nation has be-

i Cause water is SALE Five Horsepower Beâr
and 4 Horsepower Enj*

tea. fraud j 
iUfOipt tflij 

slir<wj
Come imbued with the idea that Los 
Angeles is the most immoral citgTon 

the face of the globe, and her descrip
tion of dhe abuses and transgressions 
of bfbfical law in the City of the An
gels puts in the shade all legendi, 
and reporte, officiai and otherwise, oi 
the ancient cities, Sodom and Go-

MafeAM
a» miApply NUGGET OFFICE

Alcohol ii, some instances is a good
rhaas Cn

alluiw | 

trfr of k>
W* • oNn 
hart to t J

thing as a beverage. Taken m small 
quantité - and properly diluted with 
water and with meals, it often

The tendency ofChe » Suspicious » Ulife digestion.
alcohol on an empty stomach is to
sinks

small sum and outfits may be secured 
in this city at reasonable figures We morrah. _
venture to say that supplies may be She reported to the chief that for- 
purchased in Dawson and freighted to ty women were imported to this city 
the Tanana diggings via Circle City from Belgium and Frame, last year 
lor less money than wtH bejotiArged -gwf tfiaT tiiWT•are over 3im women in 
for f, eight ing alor.e from Valdez t< Lie 

. the Tanana.

The Great Northernproduce gastric catarrh and conges- | 
tionr but when the stomach >s full ofit v \

iHKtw 1*ifood alcohol in ito stimulating action

Once upon a time there was‘a soul- ; Unfortunately, Instead of these tefids to quicken the bemfkwit churn- ;

l^l young Pullet who was wooed and j fheoiies winning out all right, as ing process
won by a Worthy Rooster, who luade .they were touU"d by the T aient. Mr Me woiîtd» never advise people to
er his Bride. During the Days of j Roosver found that they were HinK drink alcohol to help them in their
„,rsi? the Roostei w„-.all tiiat • „,gli she had rcdu.cd ~ , faH^v t„
e rtf could Wish. He clinched Fins we.ght Eight Founds? Mr Roostei j

observed it, the sight of bis tllink that alcohol wpphes menial

y DOROTHY DIX
tf Cl IIFLYERTenderloin distru^,

Mrs. Nation insisted that the chic;
< : Ml VM
km* *tnhJ

should cause every one ol the place 
to he closed, and that the whole dis- 
t ict should le wiped out. When 
r seed as to how it should be dow. 

s..e said simply "Wipe them out."
"If you let the light shine on these 

pleoes ti.ey will go out of business 
themeehc.'i, and you won't have such 
a festering sore in the heart of the 

c.ty,” she said.
“Are you a resident of this city7" 

Asked the chief
“No, but hère are a dozen good 

women who are," wgs the reply, and 

she pointed to the party of reform 
w orkers who had 'accompanied her tu
tiie station.

The chief promised to attend to the 

"wiping out" proposition

II all the facte in the case were 
gi.en widespread publication on the 

I coast, ti.rough the propei agencies, a 
large ier le. tage oi t..e tiavel now 
goi g to S al,.e could tc, dive, ted i 

t is upe lion.
- urns and mourning b^-ause a few 

peu, le arc leaving Dawptm tor the 
Tanana the people of-this town should 
busy ti.emstl.es studying out some 
means ol turning the new strike to

tore to <

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PUL ETEH 111■y tly* Horn, and although he
s ar.ely up to her Heft, and the So- Favorite c okr (ailed to start oil the 

t, e Prevention ol Cruelty Pyrotechnics on the Altar, and she 
11 Animals should have prevented it, . ne er bad a chance to Fas, imite tin dai(v •j-|lls l$ rr|im»ntsil he one | 

when she cuddled with a lew remarks on the Vrtezaie u two gUiens
Jus knee in the Gloaming Ian Cji estion, totause he always goi 

nd a«Aed, "Do's Pocky I laddie is busy witn his paper a» soon as Inn- >B<I °1» tmahler °f clgtet of UKn ^int '
ale.

was never
perly *«dFrom one to one-and a haltem rgj-

uunoi-s ot pure aicohoi should suffice at e:oo p m. W»i»hA> jciety lor

instead/ of lolui-.g
d««Nl tin 

W ReHei
I sesTi

of twnng 
«•HR* iK

he ne.er Kic»ed 
lown on

. 5 A Solid Vestibule Train With All MoëWi 

Fqulpmentk.

For farther partiouiani and >iald»ni hii'lrewHi
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE,

ner was over
No sooner were th*y married, how

ever, than Mr
MI of tiiis greatly grouched Mrs

Rooster, perceiving [Rooster, and, putting or lier boeeet, 
to him to Scratch (or ] she hiked hack Home to Mother

"Why dost tKou return tike Dam

IX o Ohanga H«r«s
King Edwards lirst levee is de

al tided by those attending it aw 
Hen, | large, bnlhantoaad atetely- 'the- king 

was .more formal than wasf'his cus

hat it was up
I wo, cut out the Soft Talk and be- ]

hustle jor the Dough Prie He t aged.....ttoods-y ’- inquired, Mrs

bad j

ten to tj 
te ne»*,J

Tier d

the-ir own advantage.
_it is safe to say that parties inter- gan to

i,o longer spent the long evenings who had not batted around in **ietv 
cluing Mis Rooster s lily while j tor korty Seasons without picking up 
law, and instead of bringing .her , a few chunks ol Wisdom 

P„rma Violets he pro-eh ted her with, ‘Ala»," replied Mrs Rooster, turn 
Ikelsteak and Onions 

Now, Mrs. Rooster

es ted m the Valdez towusite art- 
v-' spending money in Seattle at the

toni when Prince of Wales Out unt
il it. standing tiie immense trade Dun 
ham ii.haling, tie greets his custom 

"My Hus- ers with the same nearly wetoqme as] 
lie. always has, and ra tbr iuturr a* it, ■ 

j me past they are sere of getting the j 
•Thank Heaven.” replied Mrs Hen le.yiest quality of grocer*-s m the , 

for it i Dawson market at the Family Grot ] 
oner heiond avenue 'And Albert :

pre.ent t me tor t.ie purpose ol in
ducing travel to go in their direction 

Daw sun might readily overcome tiie 
Valdez movement by judicious and 
well diiecte-d leflort Most people ui 
the states would'naturally tiunk that 
duty wo. id have to be paid on any 
out. te purchased in Dawson, while as 
a matter of fact almost every outfit 
taken [torn tills city is made up oi 
American goods and therefore ts al
lowed lo enter Vh;-. ,,l ril.lv lilt 

Theie Is every reason why travel 
should tome in this direction instead 
of going via Valdez, for the latter 

» iU be the s.ei,e of hardship

UThe^ , ipg on the weeps afresh
was one of ■ band no longer Loves me. and1 my 

those romantic Femalês who frame Hetrrt is Broken 
Married Life up as a continuons Hot
Mr pert rmance in wlnrh tH>th_ Par "that It is nothing serious 
ties of tie Sketch spend their time might have been your Stomach m jery, 
chi ning each other about Undying, lead of your Heart that was out ol g su tel All e*ge candied l«fore dtlii 
Deiotiffi and exch'angma Sizzling j Order, in which case you would have jerrd lo customers
Kises and when she observed that ' had Trouble to Burn As It is sou, ~ ------ ----- *-------------------
'.her rtmnesth Xtmoaphere had dr ,, ea :*uk : : Heart troag dogs, real
ped from Fever Heat to Normal she, Footballs They are made te» to kick- sad a half old Apply to Dr Rich , 
knew she was up Against that Von- led and a Mile Rough Treatment 

,le-,< rito *!,"-< tiiem So' Harm Hut "what

tb* Short \*>
.

to

Northwestern TIRoUvelclle, ai d til- Money
New York, Feb 10 - John 0 

Rockeieller, Jr , is supposed to lie 
about the richest young man in Am
erica and owes 4400,000. and has on
ly $30,000 worth ol personal proper
ty, according to the statement hied 
with the depar truer,t ol taxes and 
asst-eanenl-s Ml* '*■ Rockefeller was 
iisaeMWd at jSOii.'iOO 

From what could to learned at tiie 
tax office. Mr Rockefeller called 
tliere and stated that he had $400,- 
000 m debts and tiiat his #y>ooat

Cbkag»^
he

'V Aid illLine Ustefi
ardsoa, York street, betweee 3 aad

"4 pmdit ion tiiat Female Orators 
. i Losing Your Husband s Lovg 

• D, st thou love me ?" she would 
■isk. applvmg the thermometer to his 

time Sr Rooster:

All through trains from the North Pacific G** 
neet with thin line in th* i i«*

at Ht Paul.

v I

S2 Per Month! 
The Nugget

/ ' ■ ............... - ~u

tu*
tote t«.

A fie- tior.a, every 
got set tied in a comfortable position 
to read tiie V tier noun Fapers 

"Sure. Mike. ' replied Mr Ro 
with one eye on the kttock" Market 
wherbupon ’"trii Rooster went off and

route
and s.fler.ng untold.
- DatW't Business concerns could 

well a fiord to spend a few—thousand 
dollais m laying the situation in all 
iU details before the, outside world

Mm
[ 'i ravoiens from th* North are invited U»

witii
yiter ■

property above hi* .krtyte was worth i
Nt W*oaly $3ti,fKHl. but he was- willing to wept Utterly, 

pay taxes on an assessment of $50, 
two The cemmiHKtoners accepted Mr

F. W. Parker, (ieol Agent, Seattle,t
she said, doping out the 

Simpathy to hersef, “there was a 
I Time when lie would have taken Four 

that he Loved

"Ha,
The money expended would return, 
dl iniately, many ft Id T- RockeMler'e figures

*T ; Hours to convince me 
JMœe, hut now any old \ ,-w ;•- good j 

—, _ —, ■ a 1 - > enough for his Pu.tr, Penas .tied Wife
|_J I— | I A | "jl shall not. let his Necl.xt th< th |

/j 1 , V A I / \ L. i ! j keep me from doing my Duty, and 1 
• - ♦ .hall tty to regain bis Afiectiona to- !

/vii r-" ;; • « V-
V A I r* ♦ With tlwB Mrs Roostei Ntaa i,
1 »s~w 1-1 - Ivjg' tirough all the flim-flam games re

t. i i » icommended by, the Wise Ones for
“ ** ) ‘.t inebteg a Hueband's aiStitivin. She
-, , PwTT < I ;oined a Physical Culture Class and
MfD » hnicks*.-^OevV < », ueteml afivaed on one Foot to. Keep 

4 A A w. Y'oung and; Oiaceful, totaux it is 
I ,V/U ' ’ pont larlv believed among Wives that 

1 a tall Female. » Vth a Straight Front 
i, and, no Hips bas every Masculine 

1 O ‘'MCLENNAN ° ernatre site aneei' Honhoueditild van
handle him like a Child -She also 

Pheat HU B ] ( Read dip on Topi s ol the Day, so 
41 she might converse intelligently with

z—OTHER REFORMS OVKR- 
- SHADOWED

It ha* been nearly two years since 
the Nugget first began advocating 
the construction Of a public water 
■y stem by government aid. During 
the interim, the belief and conviction 
has been forced upon us that the fu
ture of the district lies very largely 
in the ability of tpe people to inter
est tile government in the project.

The large areas of low grade 
ground as vit practically untouched 

. must be made productive—and when 
we say productive, we mean profit
ably productive—or the territory will 

„ certainly sutler a retrogressive tuove-

XA/ill .

♦

: Pacific Packing 
: and JNavigation Co.

fed*

V
• >

fl»

Copper River and Cook’s ln^-. 1 te
*»M4 I 
• te* «v

YAKU.AT, OWCA. VAUYffZ. HOMfMr ---------- iI Golf H<w $2.00 A* U'jarJGt**5 • FOk AU, FOWtf Steamier Newport
■

233 FRONT ST
t - A rent far Standard Pattcraa. . ... JBH

ment In order to accomplish the *h-„, ^^ \ t him, and Wore his Favorite Voter

»anOFFICES searTte
te.,ftoi a.». MlVute *»."
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